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Your Cows WilljPay
bigger profits and you will have
an. easier time of it if you use an

EMPIRE
Cream Separator,
the easy mnnlBtr, easily cleaned, lane
lived, nonrepairs machine. Our book shows
why it pays you better than any other.
Maywesendyona free copy?

I

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
Bleomfield. NJ Chtcaga, Ills.
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GOOD
SEEDS
CHEAE
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fresh
year.

Door can't
Jump the track
and can bo

up or
down, or In or
out with only a
wrench.

Ever Grown.
ifone better and none so

How in price, pkt.
and uD.DOstDald.

Utastrated catalogue ever
Brinted everv

sent
variety. A great

lofof extra now
sorts, presented ireo with every
order. Some sorts only 55o
per lb. Other seed equally law.
40vearsft seed grower and
and all customers satisfied. No old

seeds. Now, and reliablo every
Write for bur FREE catalogue.

O. SHUMWAY.Bockford.il!.

CREAM SEPARATOR

ill

ad-
justed

FREE.

ITPCiT
This is a genuine. " "
offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every neigh-
borhood. It is the beat and simplest
in the We ask that yon show
it to your neighbors who have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freieht office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Dent, 177. CITY, M.
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Finest

pkgs. seeds,

onions

dealer

world.

KANSAS

Mark the Grave
of your departed.

Headsones $4 up
Monuments $11 up
Blue or White Marble
nicely lettered. Instructions
for setting. Save agent's
commission. Sead lor uualozM.

W.J.MOORE,
89 8Third St. Sterling, III

SAW MILLS, H
P.Cuts 11,000 feot per
day All sizes Plan-on- .

Shingle Mills and
Kdgers with Patent-Variabl- e

Friction
JTeod-Portabt- o tirlnd-ln- g

Mills, Water- -
VTbeels, Lath MUU, etc. B.nl
for Urge catsJejua. Fr.lj.ht
doat count.
StLOACII MILL MFD. CO.

13.1883, AtUnU.di.
lMUUrtrSL NYorfc.

THE WILBERN 9SSSPSSfli
Costa no

more than oth-
ers and gives
you perfect
sliding door.

Ask your
dealer for It.

MIDLAND IRON WORKS, RACINE. Wis.
Western Office, Des Moines, Iowa.

STEEL ROOFING
WO SQUARE FEET $SS.OO

Painted two atderu bsIIa included.
iHtrlctly new, partcut, Boml-Hardene- d steel
I Sheets, Sfoet long. The beat KooUajr,
I Plume or veiling you cub use. no ex- -
Ipcricnco necessary to lay It. An ordinary
I hammer or uatcuet tbo only tools you
need. Cither flat, corrugated or 'VIcrimpcd. Write for-- our Free Catalogue

(No. on Farm Supplies, Furniture, otc
CJHU1UO UUUSK WHkXKINO CO., W. 15 lb lro SUk, CMtag
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The Bantam
beats'eiaaU. OaeettttscBerweUtlBeob.
teled 61 ebUkifcues 60 sags. Tke,
Baatea batebta eraty fertile esceiery
tUMk HWtVpreTWl names.

Buekcye laeubaUr Ce.

The Commoner.
commerce o the United States is car-
ried in foreign bottoms, and main-
tained that the $200,000,000 in freights
should have gone into the pockets of
Americans. The minority members
of the committee have designated
Representative 'Lucking of Michigan
to present their views, and he will
urge that instead of a commission
congress should put into forco dis-
criminating tonnage and import du-

ties. Representative! McDermott of
New Jersey today introduced a bill
providing that vessels owned entirely
by citizens of the United States, re-
gardless of where they are con-
structed, should be granted American
registry."

At the January 21 session of the
national board of trade, several reso-
lutions were adopted, orfe pertaining
to the public lands of the United
States, and recommending that these
lands be held for actual settlers, was
passed. Congress was urged to pro-
vide what is called the parcels post,
reciprocity, one-ce- nt letter postage
and improvement of waterways.

Senator Clay of Georgia has intro-
duced a bill to limit the jurisdiction
of the federal district and circuit
courts. The provisions of the bill are
as follows: "Be it enacted, etc., that
the district and circuit courts of the
United States shall not take and have
original cognbance of any suit of a
civil nature, either at commoD law or
in equity, between a corporation cre-
ated or organized by or under the
laws of any state and a citizen-o- f any
state in which such corporation at
the time the cause of action accrued
may have been carrying on any busi-
ness authorized by the law creating It,
except in cases arising under the pat-
ent laws or copyright laws and In
like cases in which courts are author-
ized to take original coguizanco of
such between citizens of the same
state; nor shall any such suit between
such corporation and a citizen or
citizens of a state in which it may be
doing business bo removed to any cir-
cuit court of the United States except
in like cases In which such removal
is authorized by the existing law in
suits between citizens of the same
state; provided, that nothing herein
contained shall prevent a citizen of
another state from suing a corpora-
tion in the state of its domicile; and,
provided further, that nothing in this
act shall be so construed as to affect
such cases as are ponding in the
courts of the United States at the time
this act shall take effect."

The British expedition to Thibet,
in Asia, is causing much uneasiness
among the people of that province,
and it is said that the Thibetans are
likely to show fight and will appeal to
Russia if the advance continues.

The trouble between Japan and.
Russia has served to call China's at-
tention to the necessity of preserving
her claims in Manchuria, according
to recent dispatches. It is announced
that there is danger of the present
dynasty in China being deposed, un-
less measures are taken to confirm
China's hold in Manchuria, and in the
case of war between Russia and Japan
China must take part in order to main-
tain its integrity. It is believed, how-
ever, that Japan Is really at the head,
of the group of powers who are op-
posed to partition and who have
agreed together to, defend China.

The Commoner's Celebration
On Friday evening, January 22, the

employes of The Commoner celebrated
the third anniversary of the' paper's
founding, this being- - in accord with a
custom established by the employes..
The celebration was held at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Bryan
and was attended by tho fifty em-
ployes and tho membors of tho famil-
ies of tho employes married.

The evening was spent in games and
music, and members of tho forco con-
tributed to tho evening's pleasure by
recitations and solos. An hour was
spent In the singing of old songs, in
which all present joinod heartily. Just
before refreshments wero served a
letter from Mr. W. J. Bryan was
read, in which ho regretted tho in-

ability of himsolf and Mrs. Bryan to
be present, but which contained his
greetings to tho employes and tho
heartfelt wish that tho pleasant rela-
tions which havo existed between 'em-
ployer and employes for the last
three years would be continued in tho
future.

During the evening va large supply
of kont-ko- b nuts, o'btained from the
steward of tho "White Star steamer
Celtic, on which vessel Mr. Bryan re-

turned front Europe, was distributed
with the compliments of Mr. W. J.
Bryan. At 11 o'clock refreshments
were served, after which tho games
were resumed and continued until the
last car was hoard approaching. Tho
employes declare that each succeed-
ing anniversary celebration is an im-
provement over its predecessors, duo
to increasing comradrio and

Books Received.
First Aid to Injured, by F. J. War-

wick, M. D.; published, by the Penn
Publishing Co., Philadelphia; price,
45 cents. This Is a really valuable
little volume, containing plain and
simple rules to bo followed in cases
of accident or emergency, as well as
in the first stages of illness. The in-
formation contained may never be .ser-
viceable, but, like the Texan's gun, if
ever it Is it will be wonderfully ser-
viceable.

Little Masterpieces of American Wit
and Humor, edited by Thomas L.
Masson; published by Doubleday,
Page & Co., New York; six volumes;
price, 75 cents per volume. Mr.
Masson's experience as editor of Life
has enabled him to present in these
six dainty volumes the very best of
the work by American wits and hu-
morists. The list of American humor-
ists is not over long, but it is a source
of pride to Americans that it contains
the names best known in the world's
field ' of humorous literature. Mr.
Massori's work was not to search for
material, but to select tho best of the
vast quantity offered. This work he
has done In a.most acceptable manner.

No Cause for Alarm.
"Would you take advantage of your

leap year privilege to propose to a.
man?" he asked.

"Only on one condition," sho an-
swered. "If the man were worth hav-
ing and I had reason to suppose that
his failure to speak was due to the
self-deprecat- ion which so many
worthy men have, I might oh, don't
be frightened. Mr. Addlepayte, 1
haven't any particular person in mind
at all." Chicago Record-Heral- d.

In a Nutshell.
Tho whole truth is that the presi-

dent was bent upon building the canal
across Panama to the exclusion of
Nicaragua, and the revolutionary in-
cident was precisely in harmony with
his 'stubborn and tempestuous spirit.
It was more spectacular, more daring,
more Roosoveltian, than tho peaceful
process of negotiation-- , and he could
not resist the temptation to become a
part of it So, he threw, precedent to
the winds, reversed his government's
policy toward secession, and imperi-
ously made history for his administra-
tion, and big campaign. Houston
Poet.

FREE Great Crops of

KHIVKI-'K- K I--. I

AND HOW TO GROW THEM

A strawberry book written by tho "5TRAW
BBRRY KINO," so called becauso ho discovered
the way to develop the fruit organs in a plant
and make It grow two big berries where one
little one grew before. lie grows the biggest
crops or the biggest berries ever produced and
tho book tells all about how he docs It. Ik is a
trcatiso on PLANT PHYSIOLOGY and ex-
plains correct principles In fruit growing. It Is
worth Its weight In gold to any fruit grower.
Will bo sent free to ail readers of The Commoner,
Send your address now. The finest Ttl OROUOrl-BKE- D

lBIl(lRBe PLANTS in tho world.
R. M. KGLLOQQ, TIitm. RJvars, filch.

cnb ron mzk litfnceenei & talkiNB
MACHINE.
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m lioar 19. each. Whea Mid trad ta aontr, (l.tt, a4 w
will itad you gutrtaleed A.OOoIarabl Grahopfama wltk

tkrtoK record. In out you r sot pirtud wlib lb
OrphofbBe, tefid It bMk to u tad we will altotr yea $S,S9 a
UpurebuoorBTBabla 70a mar ielct from ow MtalofM.
W will forfeit f1,000 to any on proilnt toy trick or cAtca tB
tbU ol&r, or that wo giro toy aaoala or oeo that man bo Ure4
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your reply to mat once and bo treated fairly. X trial costs aetblnr.
Address plainly, W. 0. SUU'SOJV, V99L 19, New YarJc.

V.SEEDS
ARK BEST became they are all freib and new: grow
In 1003 and guaranteed to grow. Our DIG TWEN
TIKTH ANNUA!, ILLUdTltATKD CATALOG Tell
you all about every sood and crop tbat grows, FUKK
If you mention this paper. ALL FA KM. AND UAUDEN
KEKD cheaper titan others wholesale. Write today.
RATEKINS' SEED HOUSE, ShenaHdoah, Iowa

Missouri Farms for Sale.
I have a large list of farms for sale in Vernon

and Uatcs counties at 25 to J 15 per acre nice
laying country; just as good as Iowa or Illinois;
good climate; good water; am a farmer! born in
Fulton county, Illinois, and have lived thirty-eig- ht

years near Prairie City, Iowa. Come to my
house and I will show you my list of bargains
free, and I will sell you hind at owners' prices.
For price list and particulars write A. F. Wilson,
iical Estate Agent, Stotesbuiy.Mo.

RUPTURE
OareA Vy the CoIIIac Syatcw. Send jour asm
and address to Capt. W. A. Cull In (f, Bom 117, !GJ

JTublls Square, Watsrtowa.H Y., and bs will londyuu
FRBB arMAILatrlaloIbuvroDderraitrrauseniuias
cored bin and bas cared thousands of others. Da net
daisy, but write today. Capt. CoUlngs bad reaark- -

able experience wltn ropiure ana win fiaajjr reei i
, u huu iroe mi vvtiM.

TREES
TESTED 50 YEARS.

ye

Fruit and Orni-ment- al,

Shrubs,
Roses, Bulbs It

PLANTS
Send for DescriBthwFrteed Catalog FKER
6MAera.t3arwHhouti-- . FwHMirinlgJ2

PHOEHIX NURSERY CO. BZSSSfo.
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Bex 221 Kai4fcMtliMua,U.S,At- -
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